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Objectives of the Study  
The  main  objective  of  the  green  audit  is  to  promote  the  Management and Conservation of 

nature and College Campus. The purpose of the audit is to  identify,  quantify,  describe  and  

prioritize  framework  of  Environment Sustainability in  compliance  with  the  applicable  

regulations,  policies  and standards. The main objectives of carrying out Green Audit are:   

 

 To  introduce  and  aware  students  to  real  concerns  of  environment  and  its 

sustainability   

 To secure the nature and cut down the threats posed to human health by analyzing the 

pattern and extent of resource use on the campus.   

 To  establish  a  baseline  data  to  assess  future  sustainability  by  avoiding  the 

interruptions  in  environment  that  are  more  difficult  to  handle  and  their corrections 

requires high cost.  

 To bring out a status report on environmental compliance 



Methodology  

In order to perform green audit, the methodology included different tools such physical 

inspection of the campus, observation and review of the documentation, the study covered the 

following areas to summarize the present status of environment management in the campus. 

 Waste management  

 Green area management 

Waste management: 

This  indicator  addresses  disposal  of  different  wastes  likepaper,  food,  plastic,  

biodegradable,  construction,  glass,  dust  etc. Furthermore, solid waste often includes wasted 

material resources that couldotherwise be channeled into better service through recycling, repair, 

and reuse.The waste is segregated at source by providing separate dustbins. For Bio-degradable 

and Plastic waste. Segregation of chemical waste generated in chemistry and zoology 

laboratories is also practiced. Single sided used papers reused for writing and printing in  all  

departments. Few glass bottles are reused in the laboratories 

 Green area management: 

This  includes  the  plants,  greenery  and  sustainability  of  the  campus  to  ensure that the 

buildings conform to green standards.  This also helps in ensuring  that the  Environmental  

Policy  is  enacted,  enforced  and  reviewed  using  various environmental awareness 

programmes.MJM college campus is located in highly hilly and heavy rainfall area. Various tree 

plantation programs are being organized during the month of July and August at college campus 

through NSS unit and through other programs like Vrukshadindi, Van mohastav etc.This 

program  helps  in  encouraging  eco-friendly  environment  which  provides  pure oxygen  

within  the  institute  and  awareness  among  villagers.  The  plantation program  includes  

various  type  of  indigenous  species  of  ornamental  and medicinal wild plant species. 
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Introduction:    

The term “Green” means eco-friendly or not damaging the environment. This can acronymically 

is called as “Global Readiness in Ensuring Ecological Neutrality” (GREEN). Green accounting 

can be defined as systematic identification quantification, recording, reporting & analysis of 

components of ecological diversity & expressing the same in financial or social terms.  “Green 

Auditing”, an umbrella term, is known by another name “Environmental Auditing”. There is a 

provision of green audit in college campus.  A college has been formed to monitor the proper 

conservationand plantation of the plants in the campus. As per the suggestions made by IQAC, 

botany department is  given  the  responsibility  to  do  green  audit  with  cooperation  of  the  

environmental  experts  of  the state.  A  report  on  green  audit  has  been  prepared  by  

department  of  botany MJM ACS College, Karanjali. This college was established in 11thJuly, 

2009. The college campus  botanical garden is covered  by  herbs,  shrubs  and  trees,  including  

valuable  medicinal  flora.  The plants havebeen systematically identified by taxonomist. 
Activities organized to create greenery and its conservation at college campus is as follows- 

Plantation of diversified species:   

 To  create-  green  cover,  eco-friendly  atmosphere,  pure  oxygen  at  the  college  campus,  

plantation program is organized with involving  all students, principal, and all departments 

faculty members. In this session van mahotsav program was organized and about 100 

ornamental, avenue, medicinal plant with rare and exotic beautiful trees was planted in botanical 

garden, forest and other parts of college campus. To keep the greeneries in the campus, we 

regularly maintain the garden under the guidance of botany Dept.  Moreover, every year we try 

to plant new trees.  
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Caesalpinia pulcherima 
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Adathoda vasica 
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Kadamb Plant 
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Audit Framework and details finding 
The following audit framework is used for conducting Green Audit in 2014-15. The 
framework also lists the findings and observations. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
1. 

 
 
 
 
 
Minimize the 
use of  
unsustainable 
transport  
 
 
 
 
 

Make available information about  
bicycle and pedestrian routes, public transport 
services and car share schemes to staff and 
students.  
 

The college is situated at tribal area, so all students 
mostly use bus transport service. and pedestrian routes. 
The all staff member was routine up down from near 
Nashik city, so they used Maharashtra bus transport 
service. 

Promote car sharing / car pool among the 
students and faculty members  
 

Yes, college do not promote car sharing / car pool among 
the students andfaculty members but very few. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Repair sources of water leakage,  
such as taps and showers as quickly as possible.  
 

Regular checking and maintenance of pipelines are done 
to control water wastage 

Encourage a decrease in water usage among 
staff, students and conference guests students 
and conference guests because water  
 

No, college do not encourage a decrease in water usage 
among staff, consumption is minimal 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
2. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Minimize 
consumption 
of water. 

 
Use an efficient and hygienic water  
storage mechanism is to minimize  
the loss of water during storage  
 

No, college does not use an efficient and hygienic water 
storage mechanism is to minimize the loss of water 
during storage as stored water is provided by local 
municipality. 

Install Water recycling mechanism,  
such as rain water harvesting  
system  
 

Yes, Rain water harvesting at College building (Roof 
area 7500 sq. feet) and stored water used for botanical 
garden and other purposes.  

Minimize the use of fertilizers and  
pesticides in college grounds, opting for the use 
of compost produced on site wherever possible  
 

Negligible amount of fertilizers and pesticides are used in 
the college. 

Reduce the practice of burning plastic and other 
materials that emit harmful gas on burning is 
prevented in the campus.  
 

No such burning. 

Encourage the faculties and students to plant 
trees in thegarden.  
 

College Eco and nature club and Student do this. 

Reviews periodically the list of trees planted in 
the garden periodically  
 

College botany dept and nature club monitor this. 
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The purpose of the audit was to ensure that the practices followed in the campus are in 

accordance the Green Policy adopted by the institution. With this in mind, the specific objective 

of the audit was to evaluate the adequacy of the management control framework of Environment 

Sustainability.The following activity was conducted under the green audit. 

Nursery Training Program for students:   

To  learn  how  to  propagate  vegetatively  the  garden  and nursery plants, the  training  program 

for students ie. Nursery developmental program was run by Dept. of Botany collaboration with 

forest department Peth throughout the year.Students learned various propagation techniques like 

cutting, grafting, layering, Preparation of soil bed, and gooty.  

  Uses of medicinal plants:  

There are medicinal plants are planted in college botanical garden and karanjali village. The 

plants have medicinal value but students don’t have knowledge how to use and they can’t 



identify the particular plants, so therefore faculty members of botany department help them to 

identify with scientific name and give information about medicinal uses of the plants.    

Identification of plant species:  

There are so many plant species are present at college campus. The faculty member of the botany 

department audited and identified of various plant species with the help ofdifferent floras. 

Vermicomposting: 

The institute has adopted vermiculture composting in botanical garden.  The  main  purpose  of  
this  is  to  reduce  disposable  waste  in  the  college campus. After complete process of 
vermicomposting, it is used as manure in the garden and distribute to the farmer. Awareness 
program among farmers is also conducted in the village nearby.   
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Introduction: 
MJM ACS college is one of the higher education institute of karanjali, peth taluka. It was 
providing quality education to the tribal students. The college situated in between the green 
nature. We have prepared green audit report is based on following major points. 

1) Plantation 

2) Rain water harvesting 

3) Use of dustbin 

1) Plantation: 
In this year plantation is major part of green audit. College planted number of plants 

(Tectona grandis, Terminalia chebula, Bamboo, Ficus bengalensis, Phyllanthus emblica, 

Melia azadirecta,Salmalia malabarica, Acacia catechu, Butea monosperma, Annona 

aquamosa, Emblica officinalis, Pongamia pinnata, Ficus religiosa, Syzygium cumini, 



Bauhinia racemosa) in college campus, village as well as near forest area under different 

department like NSS, SWO, Nature and Eco Club and Botany Department.  

 
2) Rain water harvesting: 

The system of rain water harvesting is an integral part of any educational institution. This 

system helps to understand the basic concept of rain water harvesting system with their 

effective use in real life. This system helps to conserve the rain water and also to use 

during the time of its desirable. In this college there are successfully using the rain water 

harvesting system. 

 

3) Use of dustbin 

The present prime minister of India, Shri. Modiji launched “Swacha Bharat Abhiyan 

(Clean India Mission). In this mission the proper use of dustbin is one of the major 

priority. For this successful implementation of this mission collective mass effort is 

necessary. This college plays a major role in this regard to keep their campus neat and 

clean. Proper use of dustbin is not the only solution for the generating of the garbage in 

the college campus. So, college using dustbin in every place of college campus. 


